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A BREAKFAST DISH.

Harriet IYescott Spoflonl In Harper's Bazaar.
"And It was the most boautlful stono that

I ever saw In a flngor ring. Nona of thono
paltry tilings you can't woar till carullo-llgh- t
m account of tl.o yollow tlioro 1) In thom.

bo white, so clear, so brilliant, pellucM as a
water-dro- p and sparkling ai a start It was
all but big onough, too, to liavo a namo
of ltu own, llko thosa that tho royal dia-
monds havo 'Star of Tho Pour Points of
tho Compass,' Light of tho Wor" 5o Como,'
'Glory of tho Middle of tho Enrld,' 'Mother
of tho Moon.' Why undor the sun," crlod
Mr.K TorraniM, the pretty croaturo In a
bewitching gown, pouring coffoo for hor
husband, tho llttlo butler having boon

by Mr. Torronco In foar of tho
wrath to como, perhaps "shouldn't our
diamonds havo natnoi as well as thosa of
kings and quoon and"

"Yours ought to havo ono," said her hus-
band, quietly. "It would bo sultablo to call
now; It's In tho vocative, you know."

"Well, I must say I don't bellova any man
was ovor so undisturbed by tho loss of suoh
a thing as that, Archibald, that stone was
worth a thousand dollars."

"Really I ought to bo awaro of tbo fact,
doar, If any ono is. You havo olToMd to
soil It and procuro tho Bum for my necessi-
ties every time I havo bJon hard up slnco
wo marrlod. And It 1 havo Mildred nr
rested for this thoft, as you suggest, it will
cost anothor thousand boforo wo aro douo
with It. For sho would cortalnly bo proved
Innocent, and then a libel suit would bo tho
next thing In order."

"But, Archy, Ml Id rod can't bo provod In-

nocent. How can sho bo, whon I know sho
took it? And thoro wa3 no ono elso to tako
it." And Mrs. Torrauco pauod with sus-
pended cup, hor groat wondoring oya
soarchlng space for a roply. "If over nny
thing lay In a straight lino, It Is thoovldonro
against that girl," sho continued. "Tim
other day whon tho ring fell on the 11 or she
was in tho room, and sho askoj mo what a
stono like that was worth, and thou gavo
such a sigh that I said, 'I suppose you think
It's wrong for mo to wear $1,000 on my
flugerl' And sho said, 'I wasn't thinking of
tho ring; I was only thinking tlmt
$1,000 can do a groat do.il of
good.' Tho mlnxl 'Well,' I said,
'It does n great deal of good in looking
protty on my hand.1 'Indeed it doos look
beautifully thero,' said sho she's very par-
ticular about her adverbs; I wish sho was
about her catechism 'but a good deed dono
by a hand is its most boautlful jevrol, to my
thinking.' Just hear thatl To hor mis-
tress Aro you through? Why, I've only
Just begun."

"Sho Is qulto a missionary," said Mr. Tor-
rance, picking up his nowspaper. "And the
wort of it is, sho is rlzht."

"Now, Archibald, don't, for mercy's sako
go to reading I ' said his wifo. "I do think
tho morning nows might wait for once. It's
nothing but dynamiters blowing up tho
British omplro, nnd Arabs making mum-
mies of tbo British army all abstractions;
but my ring is something positive, tanglblo
hero at band."

"I wish it wore," said Mr. Torrance. "And
then I could bo allowod " But as ho
glanced at tho lovoly croaturo opposite,
with her reproachful brown oyos in which
stood two tears as big as tho diamond she
bad lost, hor color going and coming with
her breath, as you might say, and tho rosj-color-

ribbons of hor morning cap all
with hor narnestnoss, ho foldod his

paper, nnd said, "Woll, my dear?"
"Well, my doarl" mlmickod Mrs. Torrance,

in dorlslon. "I should say it's anything but
when a man hears of a servant insulting
actually Insulting his (wife, and says she's
In the right"

"Now, Janot, I will submit It to your own
Judgment It that's a fair interpretation."

"You neodn't do anything of 1 ho tort. It
Isn't fair to suppose I have any Judgment, it
what I say concerning Mildred perfectly
ridiculous cognomen. Who ovor heard of
Mildred for a servant's name?''

'Why not Mildred?'' ,

"Why not Owondolino, then, or Frodo-gond- o,

or Thusnelda? Huw would it seom
to be telling Gladys to brush tho dust oil
my shoos? And Mlldrod is Just as bad, If
I had ray way, all tho cooks should bo No-
ras, and all tbo second girls should bo Ellens,
and It they camo from England, than they
should bo Elizas and Mary Anns, and it
wouldn't sound as if you wore taking a lib-
erty with your superiors when your own
name is Just plain Jane. I ought to havo
been Rosamond myself, you know," eald
Mrs. Torrance, absontly, twirling tho
grounds in her cup, "or Katharine, or
Elolse, or something. But I am euro I
havo trouble enough with theso pooplo
without being troublod with thoir names.
A d I don't bollovo hor namo Is
Mildrod, anyway. I bollovo it's just
plain Martha, and sho took tho Mildred. It
she took my diamond sho wouldn't stop at
taking a name. Or inaybo it was just
Mllly " And horo Mrs. Torranco paused, not
for broatb, bnt In amazoment to soo hor hut-bau-

eyes twinkle, andlhohlmsolfllobaok
in his chair, as ho pushod his plato away,
with a laugh ho could repress no longor.

"If sho took your diamond. Woll, my
darling, I am glad you havo arrlvod at tho
diamond onco more. I began t) think it
had boon lost again. But don't toll mo
about tho inconsequence of a woman's
mind. Its workings are labyrinthine, but
the thought always comas out at tho place
it went in. Now, lot us bo buslnoss-ltk- o It
wo can, Janot, What makos you think
this protty Mildrod of ours took tbo dia-
mond?"

"I'rotty Mlldrodl Woll, perhaps bocauso
sho is pretty," said Mrs. Torranco, looking
like a ratlrlcal sparrow.

"Not at all impositblo," said hor liusband,
gravely.

"You don't moan to Imply that I would
denounoo a porson as a thief because you
tald sho was protty?" cried Mrs. Torranco,
half rising to her foot "I'vo as good a
mind to leavo tho tablo as over I had to oat
I would. If tho buckwheat cakos had como
up."

"My dear childl"
"You troat mo exactly as if I vtero a

child," cried tho outraged wife. "What do
I enro, whether my in ild Is protty or not?
Being protty, apparently, doesn't keop hor
hands from picking nnd stealing. I know
she stolo my diamond Justus woll ns it I had
seen her do It"

"But what would sho do with It?"
"What n quostlonl As If tlmt ort of per-

son didn't know whoro to dlsposo of things
ciiblly and tako caro of tho proceeds I
wonder if Patricia is nover going to send
tbuso cakes up"

"How In tho world did our cook como to
bo called Patricia?"

"I colled her so myi.olf whon she enmo.
Hor own namo was Hannah, a combination
of Jr3uuU.I utterly dotobt, mid wasji't going

n linvn rlngli In my oars all tho time.
And sho Is so tall and orool sho justlllos
Patricia. Don't you think so?"

"All right," said Mr. Torranco, thinking it
ha t to mako nn referenco to tho Noras of a
tiiw minutes slnco. "But wo woro speaking
of Mildred."

"I did not think vory woll of Mildrod, 1

will confon, boforo thl," said Mrs. Tor-
rance, with Judicial calmness "Sho Is e

hor sister, who has a volco such a
vol ol for a ohurch slngor, whon sho will
havo a salary that will bo wealth to thorn
and glvo somo lossons bosldo. And sho wns
wrappod up In her. And I took nn Interest
in thom mytolf, nnd gavo hor a silk dross to
raako ovor, and got a now cloak that I
really didn't neod, so as to glvo her my old
ono (and I saw sho had tho good taste to
tako off somo of the trimming), and lots of
my old music. And out of hor own wages
Mildrod has to biro a room nnd a piano and
pay for hor loson, somebody glvos her hor
board till sho oan pay tho dobt, and It tak's
ovory cont Mildred oarns; and you eoo It is
quite natural that tho should look about her
to find whoro sho can turn a penny"

"An honest penny," said Mr. Torrance.
"A girl who is doing that for anothor Is not
ono that would bo llkoly to turn any othor
sort of penny."

"How you do lovo to Interrupt me, Mr.
Torranco I It really eooms as if you couldn't
boar tho sound of my volco! I was going
on to say, boforo you took tho words out ot
my mouth, that recently this sUtor of hor
has boen ndvIod to take lossons of another
master, who.nsks all cioatlon, but is.rcnlly
worth" "It AndTio says ho can "raako her
volco a fortune to hor. And they havo bson
droadf ully cast down bocauso thoy couldn't
do It. And now you seo whoro the dia-

mond comos In. If sho can got for
that stone anything noar its valuo,
bar sister Mabel can tako hor s.

And hor volco is dollcious Just
porfoctly dollclouil" oxclalmod Mrs. Tor-

rance, forgetting tho diamond again. "Mil-

dred bad hor como horo and sing to me.
And I can't describe it to you. I never
heard a'lark or a nlgbtlngalo, but a bobo-
link, isn't a whistle to it A fluto, a
trumpet woll, it was swoot and satisfying
and penetrating ns tho odor of somo flower,
and yot soft as tha volvot sldo ot tho pota!
of tho flower. Angola would sing so, may bo,
if thoro aro any. And I vas just carrlol
away. I forgot all about hor tister'd boiug
my maid. I crlod and I Iaughod, and I felt
as If I had found hor. And now I will sol-

emnly toll you, Archy doar "and sho bont
across tho protty China service, transfixing
him with her radiant oyoi "I lookod at my
ring, and I turned it and turned it, and I
said to mysolf I had hud the good of it ovor
slnco Grandfather Do Poystar gavo it to mo,
and ovorybody know I had it, and my por-
tion was protty woll established, diamond
lings or not, and whon you woro ablo to af-
ford a roal grown-u- p butlor, you would
probably get mo plonty; and If I sold it
now, and gavo this poor doar girl tbo money
to Eociiro a careor, what a blessing it would
bo to bar, and what a joy I should bo giving
to tho world in her, too; for ot cours3 sho
wouldn't bo con flnod to a church choir in
that case, and if sho woro, In what a hoav-onl- y

fashion could thoso tones of hers swim
out ovor a prayorful audionco, and just take
the prayer on their silvery strength, nnd load
it up, up; and anybody who is tbo means of
producing moro ot them, and so brings down
tho prlco of prima donuo in tho markot, is a
public bonofactor, to bo sure, anyway; and
I was just on tho point of saying that I
would speak to you, nnd if ycu approved, ns
I know you would, I would havo $1,000 or
thereabouts for thom when Mrs.
Voasoy happened In, and so, as I didn't
want Mrs. Vcnsey to know anything about
1 1, and bo taking tho win 1 nil out of my
sails, I jmt told Mabel to como ngaln y

and I would havo something further to say
to hor. And so I shalll" crlod Mrs. Tor-rati-

taking breath with rone wed vigor.
"I bhall havo to loll hor that hor sister hn
boon arrojtod for a thief, and sho may g )

sing to hor in prison. That's what I'll toll
hor, tho wlckol, ungrateful girll"

"Which?" said Mr. Torrance.
"I don't know how anybody can bo so un-

feeling," cried his wife. "It really foami
as if you were moro lnterestod in tho
troubles of two beggarly girls ba'-- enough
to rob your 'wifo than in your wlfo'ii
troubles. Both!"

"But robbory Is a vory harsh term, Janet
darllug, wherj carelessness may bo the
wholo thing."

"Thero It Is again. My carolossnos, not
their dishonesty. When I wont to tho"

I turnod tho ring on my finger
again, and thoro was tho (tom gono."

"And how many times havo I till you
that tho carobss habit of washing your
hands In your rlnjs wears off infinitesimal
fractions of tho gold till tho stotui are
looonod In tho totting, an I drop out with-
out your being nwtiro of It?"

"You aro always so wiso after tho actl
How do you know 1 wasn't going to tako
my rings off? You ore so ready to And ma
at fault! But I thought at tlr&t tho stono
must havo washed out"

"So it seoms you did wash your hands
'with tho ring on?" bald tho turning worm.

"Yos, I did. Thorol And I tout for tho
plumber Immediately, for I know If It had
washed out It must havo caught in tho flrt
trap; and ho took up tho pipe, but It wasn't
thero. And ho said It ho mudo a real job
of It, and went down to tho main something,
ho might And it thoro; but I thought that
would cost moro than tho diamond "

"WIso woman," groanod Mr. Torr.moo.
"And so, you soo, I didn't accuse Mildro I

la tha lirst placo. I searched, and took
ovory procautlon. I didn't think ot suait a
thtdg till I caw her stand thero turning moio
colors than tho lady in Visa lobitor "

"You don't fay that you really huvo ac-
cused hor?"

"Woll, what if I havof I must loso my
diamond that my dear grandfather gavo mj
when I was married, and that I treasured
so, and onduro it all In sllonco for fear
somo llttlo hussy's feelings will bo hurt My
foellngs aro ot no consequence n all. It
Isn't to bo rockonod to my account that I
was roady to gvo her tho diamond

and I lovo diamonds. I don't think there's
anything so boautlful in tho whole woi Id,
There's no othor ono thing that holds so
much in so llttlo; 1 don't msnn monoy or
monoy vuluos, It is the concrete ossonco of
sunshtno roally, materially. Onco that
idontlcal stono of mine, iigos bofora man
was made, was nothing but a flool of sun-
shine, marrlod to tho wot air as it roachod
one spot ot tho onrtb, and n wonderful tieo
sprung from that marrlngo, and flourished
and flowered and fell, a groat strong mar va)
qf growth that bolongs to thoo past unns
whon tha earth Itsjlt was but halt cry.tal-llze- d

out of Its gaso, nnd tlmt growt now
now horo. For thoy can't And any substance
now that can qulto produce It And that
made ray diamond by slow concsntratKn.
Orol3oQxonJlltia.nott!iflt it Is tho vory

compression of tuatniiolont ntmotpliern, al-

most nil carbon, which hung ovor tho oarth
In that first mystery of chaos. And, at any
rate, It is of tho purost physical porfoctlon
known and of tho slmplost chemical
composition. So?"

"My lovo, how much you know I You
tako my broatb away. It seoms to mo
wlckodor to havo Btolon your diamond than
to steal tho

"It 1. Tho Bl lo says so. Nathan talked
to King David about tbo owo lamb. And
that was all tho diamond I had. It would
toem so to you, roally, If your head clurk
had stolon It, or anybody had stolon it but
this protty MildroJ."

"But, Janot, you aro always so positive."
"How can you f ay so? What am I over

positive about? You wouldn't havo ms dis-
trust tho evidences ot my tenses? And If
over I saw guilt on nny faca "

"Thoro is nothing moro falllblo than tho
ovidenco of your senses."

"I bog your pardon. I can seo as far, and
hear as quickly, nnd taste as keenly as any
line nllvo. And for you to bo?ln to run
down my oyos now perhaps thoy'ro not so
bright as thoy havo beon but I nover
thought to hear you twitting mo ot growhc
old in this way, all of a sudden" (trying
hnrd to swallow hor sob3) "bocauso you're
iutoro&tcd in In ray sorvnnt-mai- d "

"For heaven's sako, Janot, think whn
you'ro saying 1"

"I do think what I am saying," cho cried
thon, in a fury. "And I Bay, whatovor tho
ovldonco of my sonsoi may bo, I havo ovory
ovldonce that you caro nothing whntovor
for my feelings, nnd can soo mo robbed
without lifting your volco, and nnd oh, a
husband ought to lovo his wifo, and protect
hor, ar.d tako her part" And horo Mrs.
Janot roso hurrlodly nnd pushed over hor
chair and was running from tho room.

But Mr. Torranco was .not to bo outdone
by any such slolght of foot, and hnd caught
her in bis arms bororo bo roachod tho door.
"And do yon think;" ho oxclaimoJ, "that 1

don't lovo you, you abomlnablo llttlo mass
of contradictions? Do you Biipposo I won't
protoct you with my llfo ltsolfl Do you
fancy for a momont that I won't tako your
part, whon you docldo what your part Is?"

"Lot tno got Lot mo go, sir!" sho
"Or else, at any rato, lot mo tin 1

my hnndkerchtof 1" And she strugglod for
tier bandkerchlof, that tho kisses hor hus-
band gavo her might not bo too salt, and
pulling it from hor pocket, something In a
great nro and stream of lustra whirled out
with tho violently wronchod handkorchlef
sailod through tho air Ilka nothing so much
as a flying rainbow, nnd fell at hor foot

It was tho lost dlamon 1.

Mrs. Torranco stopped in tho midst ot hor
toars. blushing, dishovolled, dlamond-droppe- d

herself, as pretty a sight as a row-bus- h

in a shower, and hold back her sklrt
with both hands while sho lookod at tho
shining oye thoro boforo her on the carpet.
"Tho horrid thing!" sho said. "Tho horrid,
unwinking, accudng thingl It Is calling mo
nil sorts of name, I shall novor want to
seo it again. Only think, It I hnd de-
nounced thnt poor girl! I'm so glad I novor
broathod of It to hor. I remember I hnd on
this vory gown whon Mr-- . Voasoy was In.
How stupid of ni9l Now, I'll take this down
to a diamond broker's and Mild rod's
Mabol shall havo her $1,000 worth ot lessons.
I daro say sbo'U sing at our partlos bye and
byo. SLo'll bo our particular prima dounn.
And by that time I shall havo improved
Mildrod Into a companion. Oh, I think you
would dosplso suoh n ridiculous, wfckod little
wifo as I ami" sho cried, turning to hor
husband. "Vou ought to havo married n
saint What a good man you nro, Archy!"

"My dear," said Mr. Archy, "lifo with any
othor woman who didn't arrango theso lltt'o
circuses for my morning ontertninmout
would bo too stnlo, flat nnd unprofltablo to
endure. I should run away from tho saint,
and tako to tho flying trapizs and you."

The Iinrry lluitness In Now York.
New York Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tho strawborry season is now over, but
other fruits aro coming in to supply tho va-
cancy. No placo in tho world is so woll sup-pll- o

l with small fruit as Now York, anl our
trawborry field is unumally oxtonJod. In

January, for instance, tho Florida crop
comes in. It is, of course, vory doar, but
thero nro enough consumers ovon at 50 cents
a ba-k- to mako It a paying busines'. Next
aro tho South Carolina berries, which aro
two weoks later, and thon in anothor fort-
night wo got tho North Carolines, which one
in duo time followed by tho Virginias Tho
lattor hold on until about tho Ut of April,
when tho Delaware crop is toady, and the"o
and tho New Jor.-oy-a keep tho market full
until tho Hudton river fruit makoi its

and this is tho choap season.
After this prices advance, and the last

point of supply Is Oswego, whoso crop has
just beon all sold. Strawberry amatours
can thus, if they havo monoy onough, bo
cntortalnod with tho delicious fruit during
six months of tho yoar. follow
straw barrios In rioh profusion, being a load-
ing New Jersoy product Then wo shall
huvo blackberries, of which n largo supply
1b promised, together with currauts and
goosoberrlos. Upon tho wholo, Now York
is ns woll suppllod with such fxult as any
city in tho world,

DoaKrs in buiall fruits aro a vory peculiar
pooplo. Thoy aro accutomod to tako rlsk
ns much as n Wall stroot speculator. Ono
day thoy will mako and anothor day thoy
loso. One day thoy may doublo their monoy
and tho noxt thoy may have to almost glvo
away thoir stock. Tho salo of borrlos

much on thoir condition, and this is
affected by tho woathor or by delays In ar
rivnL So many contingencies iudood con-
tinually occur that thoro Is an Incessant
rWv from the boglnnlng to tho end of tho
Benson. It is estimated that 1,000,000 bas-ko-

of strawborrlos nro brought hither
every soason, and no doubt theso ilgmos aro
below tho mark. Now York is nn insatlablo
devourer of ovorythln? that Is good, and
whon pricos are low enough then tbo masses
havo a chanco also,

Foorly Informed In Ono Iteipcct.
Chicago Ledger.

Tbo mombor from Calabash losa with his
usual majastlo dignity, gnzjd about him
tternly for u moment lo inspire awo, as was
his wont, and then, bonding his gazo with
piercing flxo Inoss upon tho small man from
Blossom county, ho said, In a volco of doep
solemnity, with a long pauso after each

"I know no north no south no oast no
wostl"

Tho mombor with hayssod in his hair was
on his feet In an instant, and thoutod back,
in roply to what ho tupposed had boon ad-
dressed spocially to him;

"Then I'll bo durned If you ain't all-fir-

poor in gooij'aphyr1

Tatting Is coming Into fashion again to
trim collars, cuffs, aprons, uudorwear, etc.

Quantities ot red appears iu now lullllnory.

yi'ofcjssiomtl QlrtrijjB.

CLARP.NCK WILDER VOLNEV VAILLANCOURT
ASIIF0RU. , AStlrOKD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorney, Vouiuictlora, Solicitor, Advo- -
catrt, Vroclora, Conveyniicers, Etc.

Or pice "Honolulu I!a1e,,r adjoining
ao-i- yr

D R. A. McWAYNE,

I'lirsioiAX Ann svnanoir.
Office and Residence 34'AUkei street.
Office Houks ) to ii a. , 6 to 8 p. it.

--s EO. L. BABCOCK,

Teacher of the l'lano-forte- ,

Address, caro Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,
No. 105 Fort St. Honolulu.

Residence No, 11 Emma street. 337-2- 83

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Denial lloomi on Tort Street,
Honolulu II. I

Office In Dreuer't Block, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, entrance on Hotel street. 910-3-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney and Counsellor at T.av,
And Affent to tako Acknowledgement)!,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

331-3- 72

TNO. A. HASS1NGER,

Agent to take Acknoeledgnxent$ to Con
tracts for Labor,

Interior Office Honolulu
31 1.263

JOHN H. PATY,

Hotary l'ablta and Commission of Heeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Hank of Bishop & Co.

Honoiulu. Oaiiu. II. I. 310-3-

ULES TAVERNIER,J
At tint.

Studio : Room 6, Spreckels Clock.

Fort Street Honolulu.
Hours; 3 105 p. m. 31

T A. THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & tiiurston)

Attorney at Law,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

250-1-

M THOMPSON.

Attorney at Law and Soltcttoriii Chancery.

Office Campbell'! Dlock, Second Story, Rooms 8

and 9. Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I.
vr

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

I'jrrsiciAX axd svnajsox,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 A. M.

Office Hours: 3 to 4 p. si.
7 to 8 p. M.

Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor. KInau and Pensacola Sts.

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Xotary 1'ublle,
OFFICE,

No. 15, Kaaiiumanu Street. Honolulu
350-3- 07

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Law and Xotary Public.

No, 19, Merchant Street Honolulu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2- 61

UusmcBS (Earijs.

A L. SMITH,

Imiiortcr and Dealer In Qlasueare,
Jlerlden Sllver-Plate- d Ware,

llrachets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Strret Honolulu

Klnq's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture 1 rimes,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, If. I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic Paper Fashions.

soie agent 01 ine untveruuy acknowledged i.ignt
Running Domestic Sewing Machine,

310-3- 61

S. CLBGHORN & Co.A
Importers and Dealers in General Mer-

chandise.
Corner Queen and Kaahumtnu Streets, Honolulu.

310-2-

A W. PEIRCE & Co.

Shij Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants.

No. 35 Quern St., Honolulu.
Agents for Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Per-r-y

Davis' Pain Killer. 310-3-

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of llatld- -
ing Materials, Paints, Oils, Xalls, etc.,

No. 44 Queen Street.. ...m Honolulu, II. I,

AOllNTS OF SCIIOONEPS

Haleakala, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,
Ullama, Pauahl and Leah),

At Robtiuon's Whirf, 310-3- 61

TDISHOP & CO,, Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

HONG KONG
Messrs. N M. UOl'HSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON,
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO,.

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.
'I he BANKS 01' NEW ZEALAND:

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCIIURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.Ci AND PORTLAND, OR.
nd

Traiuatt a Central Banking Business,
335-2-

iurijtc00 Qtnvijjs.

C BREWER &
LimUid.)

COMPANY,

General Mercantile and Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager!
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
lions. Charles R, Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. 31-3- 4

- E. WILLIAMS,
Importer and Dealer'in

funiftiifo of livery Description. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. til Fort Street. Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 33-3-

C" HUSTACE,
(formerly with bollis & co.)

Wholesale and ltetall Grocer,
hi, Kino Street .....Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Islvulfaithrully executed.

Telephone No. tiq. 337-3-

--SASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street .Honoluli

importers and dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plaitation.

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
Tho Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation)

The Union Insurance Company of San Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Prcket Line.
'1 he Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes It Son' Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewln? Machines. 310-3- 61

p P, ADAMS fit CO.,

Auctioneers and Cominimton Merchants.
No, 46 Queen Street Honolulu

310-3- 61

pD. HOFFSCHLAEGER fit Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street.' Honolulu Oaiiu, H I

310-3- 51

TJDC. ROWE

House and Sign Painter,
Taper Hanger, etc,

No. 107 KincI Street Honolulu
211-2-

"P O. HALL & SON (Lilnited)

IMIORTERS and dealers IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hail ,. President and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. r. Allen , Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White

P A. SCHAEFER ot Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. 20 Merchant Street Honolulu

. 310-2- 61

P H. OEDING,

Uxpress and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 King-- Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, ar.d Baggage delivered to and from
ail partStof Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. qo. 339-3- 90

PRANK GERTZ

Jiool and Shoemaker,
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street Honolulu
310-2-

O. W. MACFARLANE, 11. R. MACPARLANE.

G W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Morolinuts
nnd Sugar Factors.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

agents for
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds.
Mlrrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 343394

TT HACKFELD & Co.

General Commission Agents,

Cor. Tort and Queen Streets Honolulu
310-2-

rjUSTACE fit ROBERTSON

Brimen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti-

cular attention paid to the Storino and Shipping of
goods in nansit to ths other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sano In quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No, 33,
yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74. Kino Street ,,,...,.,,., Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dealers in all
kinds of J'urnlturo

Telephone No. 143.
228-2-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Knglnes, Pollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu,,.,,,, , II. I

Machinery of every description made to order,
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithtng.
Job work executed on tin shortest notice. 310-3- 61

Uusiitcss .tru5.

TTOLLISTER fit Co.

Wholesale and ltetall Druggists and

No. 59, Nuuanu Stlest Honolulu
310-3-

TT B. McINTYRB fit BROTHER,

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. Kino and Fort Sts Honolulu

310-3-

TNO. O. FOWLER fit Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,
Are prepared to furnish Plans and Esti-

mates for Steel
PORTADLE TRAMWAYS,

XVith or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Lnglnes for all purposes, Winding

Engines or inclines.
Catalogues with lllustrattms, Models and Photo--raph- s

ofthe above Plants and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W, L. UKLEN ann
G. W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for Jno. O.
Fowler & Cn 313-3- 64

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in General Mer'
chandlse.

No. 35-- Queen Strhbt Honolulu
310-3-

T M. OAT, JR., fit CO.

Stationers and Xews Dealers.
Jted Rubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block No. 23 Merchant Street
355-3- Honolulu. II. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copjter and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and Jlanges.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock ana metals, house furnish
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
310-3-

J AINE fit Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu H. I.

3to-s- 6l

J EWERS fit COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers fie Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all

kinds of ltulldlng Materials.
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

310-3-

J AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- liter, Tea, Silks and
Vancy Goods, Hats, Hunts and

Shoes, ltran. Peed and Vlour,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Hlce and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Kooiau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heela.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

2O0-3-

J YONS & COHEN,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Stkbets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise, f J. Lyons,

332-3- 83 1 L. I.. Cohen

TWr PHILLIPS fit Co.

Importers and molesate Dealers in Cloth-
ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-nitht-

Goods, Fancy Goods, Htc.
No. to Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

210-2-

W. McCHESNEY fit SONM
Dealers in

Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission
Merchants.

Agents for the Royal Soap Company.
No. 42 Queen Street., Honolulu

8.

M S. GRINBAUM fit CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and
yjommtsilon Merchants,

Queen Street ....Honolulu. II. I
No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cat.

M. A. CONSALVES. B. HUJCHINSON.
TWT A. GONSALVES fit CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 263.

i6-i-yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints anJ Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Tort Street Honolulu
310-3-

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited,)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

344-3- 9J

npHEO. H. DAVIES fit Co.

(Late anion, Green fie Co.)
Importers anil Commission Merchants.

No. 4 Kaahumant St Honolulu
agents for

Lloyd's nnd the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insutnnce Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 3IO-3- 0I

--

pHOS. G. THRUM,
Importino and Manupvcturinc

Stationer, Dook-selle- Printer, Hook- -
binder, etc.,

An1 hlihlleliA nttn lliiirntlln AlmhAH MH.I Ah.i1iuuin.iv, ut itv iiMnnimii oiuitiimi. O.I1U ailliuair.i1.a In Pin CsiL,i. Il.u1., st..f rii .1J
Fancy Goods.

Fort Near Hotel, .....Honolulu
341-2-

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer in Choicest Jleef, Veal, Mutton, lUc.

No. 6 Quefn Street, Tish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Slock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order,

Telephone. ......... , , . , , , , , No 13,
358-0- 9

P. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs. Bishop & Co., cornerof

Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him.

3yr

SrUBincfl8 m-ij-

CLAUS SrRECKELS. WM. a IRWIN.

XTM. G. IRWIN fit CO.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.
Honolulu. ... h. I
. 38-- tf

O WEST, II. M. DOW, c. W. MACFARLANE
TXTEST, DOW fit CO.,

Importers and Deat'rs in all kinds ofMusic, lancy and Ounanese Goods.
Furniture of all kind. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,

Paliulucs, Chromos and Tojs, Picture Frames and
Cornices 10 order. Moving nd repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street Honolulu
, P4O-3-0I

Bwuwiiixe cClotkcB.

IDOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. J3Klfl & Cn.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
SIO-3- 61

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited)

THEO. H. DAVICS, AGENT.
1 lie above agent has received instructions to

the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poli
cics at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3-

JJREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., Arenlt.

Also asents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3- 61

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on tha
most favorable terms. 310-3- 61

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-

eral Agency here, and the above vlgncd. General Ant,are authomed to take Risks against the danger of the
Seas at the most reasonable tales, and on the most

terms. jip fi(

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FI"1
Company of !!cmburi.

A . JA EGER, A GENT,
Building, Merchandise, Furnituru nd Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.--
310-2-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAPPF.R d5 Co., C"Vr.T1
The above firm having been appointrd ,'cnts of this

company are prepared to irsure lUksapalnr
Stone and Brick buddings nnd on Mercht. m4 stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. F.r particul-- rs
apply at their oIKcc. 310-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
arce Company of bonton.

CASTLL & CVUA'E, AGENTS.
incorporated 1S35.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Term
Losses paid through Honolulu Aftency, $49,000

310-3- 01

NORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg,

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00

their Companies, " 35,000,0a
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, aro prepared to Insure Buddings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugu
and Rice SIills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by file, on the most favorable terms,

210-2-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
. incorporated 1835.

Assets January 1st., JSS4, neatly $17,- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on tho most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OK PLAN !

In.ured age 35 years 20 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000.

Annual Premium
C'sh-Sur- V'I'e. Pd-u- p Ins.

At the end of the d Year. $ 189.85 $ 545
3,d. ," 461.70 840

f5 i,3
5th " 831.BJ il4,j
6tn 1,019 00 1,695
7th i,35-- 1,970
8tJ M5J.7S ,3S"91b 1.676.03 i,JOO
'h ' ,9.6S ,7JS

nth ,i57 9 3,ooj

3jh ,o8S.oo 3,48s
' a.967-7- 3,7o

?' 3.63 93 3.M5
lh 3 575.3S 4.65

7h 3 903.15 4.380

9tl ' 4,63.7 4,oo
aotn." 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by increasing annual distributions of sur
plus,

tST Applications can be had of ; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE & COOKE.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREII'ER A Co..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

310-3- 61

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE
Hamburg;.

INSURANCE

, HACKFELD & Co., Agents,
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000,

' their Companies " 191,60,000

Total , , , , , , , Reichsmark 1070,000
The Agent: of the abo e Company, for v.io llauaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furnare,
Merchandise nnd Produce, Machinery, etc., also Eugpr
and Rico Mills, and vessels in the harV-c- r alnst loss
or damage by fire, nn the most favora-..- e teims.

310-2-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Compan,,
BISHOP &C.,A GENTS,

C1TAI1ISIIED 1836.

Ifiiffiiiiffrf Liability to Stockholders,
Assets , , , , , . . 1)31,336,100
Reserve , ,75,t-,- o

INCOME FOR 18791

Premiums received after deduction of re-
insurance ,,.,.... . $ I.VmcS

Losses pronptly adjusted and paid here- -

3t3 jti4
" tr

UNIONMARINEINSURANCBCOMPANY

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1873. ats-3-
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Mr. Herbert Spencer, who writes as
well and strongly on politics as he
docs on theology and philosophy, once
said, at the beginning of an article on
the "Sins of Legislators." that," Be it or
be it not true that man is 'shapen in in-

equity and conceived in sin, it is un-

questionably true that Government is

begotten of aggression and by aggres-

sion."
Without entering into a discussion

of the many remarkable yet logical
statements contained in the thesis, it

is at least timely, at this period in the
Hawaiian Government, to place be-

fore the people the suggestive corollary
of Mr. Spencer's argument, which may
be stated as follows : As Government
before them, so arc all civil reforms
and political revolutions begotten
through and by agression the ag-

gression of rulers and of pernicious
political systems.

To sum up the sins of Legislators
meets no end for public good unless it

awakens the people to an elimination
of these political abuses. To argue
abstractly on the question and end the
matter by showing the reasonableness
of your premises, that Government is

begotton of aggression as reform is the
ultimate result ofnhe same condition,
is to quit the fight at the point where
it ought to be kept up with the ut
most vigor. Trespasses and revenges
for trespasses account for many of the
facts of history, but they enter in no
way into the discussion of future poli-

tical policy, save perhaps, as illustra-

tions of experience. The " why ?" is

not a question of the future; the ques-

tion of is the " what ?" At
the same time a schedule of the sins of
legislators would not be useless, inso-

far asit could be used by the people as

a (oil to expose the defense which the
accused would naturally set up.

It would be well for the people of
every Kingdom to investigate the con-

duct of their legislators after every
official sitting. In such an investiga
tion the people should not lose sight of
the fact that the sins of Legislators
are, not only resultant from personal
ambitions and party interests, but also
from the ignoranccof those represent-
atives who are both morally and politi-

cally bound to prepare themselves for
the trusts they assume to direct.

Now comes the application of the
above remarks to the Kingdom of
Hawaii. The Sins of Hawaiian Legis
lators are very grievous for the reason
that they are the joint result of per-

sonal ambition and native ignorance.
The leading citizens of the Kingdom,
who represent the bulk of Hawaiian
wealth, have already been virtually
forced, by the misdeeds of Hawaiian
Legislators, to place themselves in
political opposition to the Government
which endorses this misrepresentation
'of the people at large.

If there is to be no redress for the
people at the pole?, then the men who
hold the great vested interests of the
country would be justified in using the
nation's credit as well as the influence
of their organized wealth to force the
llulers to redress the wrongs that have- -

been committed against the people
through the Sins of Legislators.

At last the people of Hawaii, and
especially the workingmen, are waking
up to the fact that Chinese immigra-
tion is ruining the chances of white
labor. . At last the local papers are be-

ginning to take a stand against the
positions taken by organized capital.
At last the laboring portion of the
Kingdom is forcing the Government
and the Planters to define their posi-

tions. In every case the honor and
worth of the white laboring classes will
be upheldy the Press,

FOREIGN.
Washington, Sept. 25. The Secre-

tary of the Treasury has issued a cir-

cular, publishing for the information of
all concerned, the recent decision of
Second Controller Maynard in regard
to the compensation due the Central
Pacific Railroad for services rendered
for the Government and announcing,
in accordance therewith, that the De-

partment circular of June 27, 1883 and
the circular letter of June 17, 1884,
are revoked and that all compensation
now due, or which .may hereafter be-

come due that railroad company, be
covered in the Treasury, and one-ha- lf

thereof applied to the extinguishment
of interest which has meanwhile ac-

crued on the Government subsidy
bonds, and the other half credited to
the Sinking fund as required by the
Thurman Act.

London, Sept. 29. The following
additional particulars of the recent
calamity at Stockholm have just been
received; Mine. Nilsson had just
finished and was bowing her adieux
when the enthusiastic crowd began a
rush toward Carlos XIII Square. The
police vainly tried to break the rush,
but women and children screamed,
causing a panic. A horrible scene en-

sued. For fifteen minutes the air was
filled with groans of the dying, aud
dresses were torn from women, and
many persons were trampled under foot,
while fighting for their lives like mani-ace-

The night was clear and the
moon was shining bright. A large staff
of physicians were busy all night caring
for the sufferers. Many persons arc
still missing, and it is feared they were
drowned in the canal. Mine. Nilsson
has disbursed thousands of kroners in
behalf of the wounded, and pays the
funeral expenses of those who were
killed. She gave a concert last even-

ing in behalf of the sufferers.
Philippopolis, Sept. 30. The mer-chen- ts

here have suspencd payments.
The Bank of Philippopolis has closed
its doors, and general anarchy prevails
in commercial circles.

Vienna, Sept. 30. A Servian loan
has been consolidated in this city. The
revenues from the Government tobacco
monopoly having been given security
for the same. It is the opinion here
that war is inevitable. Business on
the Bourse is flat.

Constantinople, Sept. 30. Indi-
cations y point to active war pre-
parations by the Porte. Eighty battal-lion- s

of first-clas- s reserves are being
moblilizcd in districts bordering on the
Black Sea, at points which will facili-

tate the transportation of troops for
duty in Roumclia, in the event of the
Sultan being compelled to adopt ex-

treme measures to settle the Roume-lia- n

difficulty. The Transportation
Department is actively engaged in fur-

nishing means for the concentration of
troops at the most available points for
an advance on Roumclia.

September 30. A dispatch from
received thisaftcrnoon,says".

Considerable consternation prevails in
official circles over an important dis-

covery just made by Alibi Sahub
Pasha, new Minister of War. Imme-
diately on being installed in his new
position Alibi Sahub Pasha ordered
all the various department commanders
to report the strength of their respective
commands, and their present condition,
and detailed several officers to inspect
the various posts. Their reports have
been received and show under Ghoze
Osman Pasha, late Minister of War,
who was dismissed September 25th,
the army was almost entirely neglected,
and the large sums of money voted for
military purposes were used in other
ways than those for which they were
meant. Inquiry has revealed that the
Adrianople army, which was supposed
to be 15,000 strong, contains not half
that number. Ihe soldiers have no
uniforms and are shoeless. The
cavalry is unable to march, owing to
the lack of horses and the necessary
accoutrements. Four hundred horses
and 2,000 men, who have, been fully
equipped, are under orders to march
at an hour's notice.

Malta, Oct. 1. The rumor is cur-

rent here that the British squadron in
the Mediterranean has been ordered to
Turkey.

Capital Xott.
Washington, Sept. 30. The Presi-

dent sent for Dr. Hamilton, Surgeon-Gener- al

of the Marine Hospital Ser-
vice, this morning, and informed him
that he thought the best interests of
that service would be served by making
no changes in its chief, and therefore
he had decided not to accept his resig-
nation, which had been tendered, to
take effect October 31st.

The Piesident to-da- y appointed
Dudley 0, Watson Collector of Cus-
toms at Grand Haven, Michigan,

John McSweeny, who has been here
for some time, will leave here for San
Francisco He says he has
been promised an appraisership in the
Custom-Hous- e there.

The Treasury Department to-da- y

purchased 315,000 ounces of silver for
delivery at the New Orleans and Phila-
delphia mints. The prices were higher
than usual, but it was necessary to make
the purchase in order to complete the
quota of coinage for the month.

Secretary Manning to-da- y excepted
the resignation of Horace G. Jacobs as
assistant Supervising Architect, to take
effect October 31.

They have already begun in Berlin to
make ready for the celebration of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the succes-
sion of William to the throne of Prussia,
which occurs on January 2, 1886.

The Artistic and Literary Conference
at Berne, Switzerland, has closed. The
delegates signed a convention embody-
ing a number of resolutions looking to
the better protection of literary works.
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The Colorado Republicans have
nominated Samuel H. Elbert of Denver
for Judge of the Supreme Court.

The importation of percussion guns
and breechloaders into the Congo Free
State has been forbidden under a heavy
penalty.

S. S. Cox, Minister to Constanti-
nople, states that he has received no
present from the Sultan for himself,
but that gifts were received by him
from the Sultan for Mr. Hewitt.

An English railway conductor re-

cently refused promotion on the ground
that he could not afford to vacate his
humble position, which yielded him
$500 a year in "tips," besides his wages.

At Antwerp, under the auspices of
the Belgian Mental Cure Society, there
is now in progress a congress of persons
interested in the treatment of insanity
and neuropathology. This is to be fol
lowed by excursions to the principal
lunatic asylums and lunatic colonics of
Belgium.

Richard L. Ogden, President of the
new Stock and Petroleum Exchange,
which opened yesterday, said to your
correspondent this morning. "A
number of the memberr of the New
York Mining Stock and Petroleum
Exchange have for .1 long time been
dissatisfied with the insurance and
gratuity assessment imposed upon them.
This is particularly the case with young
men just starting in bussiness. Our
exchange will recommend itself to them
by the prohibtion of such taxes and
the cheapness of membership. The
particular feature of our exchange will
be California mining stock, Wc think
we can promote confidence in the
public in Pacfic Coast stocks, which
by bad handing and improper manage-
ment, have fallen into here.
I am the only Californian interested in
the new Exchange at present."

In Aatoumllitg Jlank Jlohbtry.

An astounding bank robbery has
been reported from St. Petersburg.
The plundered institution is the State
Bank of Russia, and the amount of
the robbery was 143,000 roubles. This
amount was taken bodily 'out of the
vaults of the bank between two days.
The vaults were found securely locked
on the morning of the discovery, and
there was no evidence of violence or
of buriilary. The robbery was com
mitted by a party of minor employees
of the bank who had no right of access
to the vaults, but who had become
thoroughly familiar with the routine of
the institution and were thus enabled
to concoct a plan by which one of their
number was locked in the vaults at the
close of business hours, and released
during the night by his confederates.
Before they were able to penetrate to
the treasury vaults the conspirators had
to forge the signatures of the high oih
cials of the bank. The chief criminal
has fled, and there is no probability of
recovering much of the stolen money.

cncrul JUftcrtiscmcnts.

Crystal Soda Works.
MANUFACTURERS OP

SOID.A. --WATER,
ALB,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essoncos,

Our Goods are ucknowleRed the IIF.ST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
Inalluur Pottles.

2T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all im-

purities
t3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city.
Careful at e tlon paid to Islands Orders. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS, .

P. 0. DOX, 397, HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Benson, Smith h Co., No. n Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We aUo, are agents for the sale of J. W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture 3i:m

THE ELITE

ICE GRE1 PARLORS !

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made from
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can lie found always at this really first-clas- s

resort. Choice Confectionery and Cakes In
great variety.

Familioo,Parties, Balls and Woddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from I to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

Uing Up Bell Telephone J8!i Or
Mutual Telephone U38.

tsr Tlie Elite Ice Cream Parlori. are open
daily until 11 r, M. 2: iy

r NTERPRIS r
L PLANING MILL. L

AlaUoa. near Quoou St.
C. J, Hardle, Contractor and Duilder, is Proprietor

Mouldings and Finish always on hand, The mil
keeps for sale hard and (soft stove wood cut and split

Telophono No. ti 3jviS6

(Scncvul Jtbucriiccmcnfs.

BISHOP Sc CO.'S

SavingfB .BemJs
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS
DANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol rive Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums that
slial I have remained on deposit three months, orli.ic
been on deposit three months at the time of maUng up
the early accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allotted on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

'I hlrty days notice must be given at the Hank of an
intention to withdraw any money J and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be'made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall hae remained on derosit three months or more.
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, anc"

from that date form pail of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will .
received, subject to special agreement.

The Dank will be open every day in th- - -- eelc etccpt
Sundys and Holidays.

JVJ-a- jo I3ISH0P & CO.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

V e take pleasure In announcing that, In addition to
our Conpectionesv and Cake IIujinoss, we will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL jth.an

IOE CREAM PARLOR -

Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require-ment- s

of our trade.
Our Ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

cf genuine cream from the WooDLAWp Dairy with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently te ted,
enables us to guarantee a s article, of Ice
crenn equal to that made in any of the targe cities.

The following varieties of Ice Ckeam and lens will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties.
If our trade will lustily It.

ICE CKEAM.
VANILLA, COFFEE GLACF,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE

iqiss.
ORANGE AND STRAWP.ERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 p. M., which will be delivered
before to A. M. Sunday. The creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a share of public patronage in this

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
04 King Street near Atahea St.

cncnil uticrtiocmcnts.

& CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing

.J" DE "W 3EJ 3L, 33 K, S ,

Xo. OH Fori Street.

Have just received per "Mariposa," the most ele-

gant assortment ol

FINE
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market. ,

Clocks, Wttlclics, Hrncclcts, A'cck-let- s,

Pius, Lockets, Gold Chains
mill Gurmls, SIccvo Muttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments ofall kinds.

ElriRant Solid Silver Ton Sots,

And all kinds of silt er"ware suitable for presentation.

These, goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.
The repairing branch of our business we regard as an

important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will
be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to ordsruand job work from the
other Islands.

n

JT. JT.

No. 102IFORT STREET.

Leading Photographor of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

WutoriColors, Crnyon,
India,! Ink or Oil,

Photo. Colored &r.
The only complete collection (of

Island Viown,
Ferns, SUolle,

Cnrlosltlos.l&o
Charges Moderate.

NOTE HEADS. LETTER HEADS,
HEADS and STATEMENT HEADS

printed to order by the
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ASTOR HOUSE CURE
-F- OR-

DYSPEPSIA ! !

A Sure Remedy. Properly Cooked Food. An Ounce of Pre-

vention Better than a Pound of Cure.

One great evil of this city is a certain fiendishness displayed by
restaurant keepers in the manner in which they slap victuals together
and throw the same at their customers.

Worse by far than a certain Nevada Eating House where a tramp
was in the act of walking out without paying. The irate cashier violently
seized a pie crust, took deadly aim, and brought down the unfortunate
free luncher, badly cut about the head. The Grand Jury afterwards
held the cashier to answer for assault with a deadly weapon. Take for
instance a Honolulu Hash Factory doughnut when cooled off. A
leaden bullet is no where in comparison; then again some of the HOT
CAKES would prove unworkable for mending old shoes and will stretch
further than any rubber band ever made. From all such, etc., deliver us.

The above named instances of cooking depravity are much to be
deplored.

A recent change in the Proprietorship of the ASTOR HOUSE
(at all times famous for t,.od grub) enables the management to greatly
facilitate the suppression of such villianous systems of careless cooking
.which tend in such a marked degree to destroy the Human Digestive
organs. Upon all occasions it will be found a real luxury to step into our
Dining Parlors (no flies) and there partake of a savory meal cooked by
our Champion Chef.

Every morning Boarders and Transient customers may order Ger-
man Pancake, Tender Loin, Porterhouse, or Sirloin Steak, with
or without onions, Prime Ham and fresh eggs Royal Breakfast
Bacon, Fish every day, Rib Mutton Chop (none but the best of
material used.) The midday bill of fare as published on the Bulletin
Board is something that everybody should read and inwardly- - digest.
For supper we supply in addition to the substantial goods. Sponge
cake, Ice cream, Jellies, Fruit, and various other dainties. Some
of our would-b- e competitors are surprised to know how we can sell 2 1

meal tickets for $4.50. And in our elegantly appointed private dining
room only charge 35 cent for meal.

The secret may easily be given away; the ASTOR HOUSE is

centrally located and doing a large Transient cash trade. Meals at all

hours product's a constant flow of ready money, thereby enabling us to
go out to the market and buy at reduced rates for cash. -- Our patrons re-

ceive the full benefit of this superior system of dealing. All who have not
yet experienced the luxury of eating at the Astor House can now come
right in and be made welcome at the oldest established Dining Rooms
in the Hawaiian Kingdom. 35- -1 mo.

JLi. 13. KKJRja,.
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

ALWAYS 03XT HA.3STX) A.

SELECT ASSOB

WENHEB

JEWELRY,

TVilliams,

OF CLOTHS.

Imported Direct From Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
tf

Scncrul bbct'ticcmcntc.

This Space is Reserved.

FOR

C. J. FISHELS- -

JCVew .d.vextienieiit.

I have received " " "by steamers Mariposa and Alameda,"
the most complete stock of

Elegant Stylish Custom Made Clothing

Ever offered in this town. My designs are j.ionounced
the Neatest ever seen here, having been carefully
selected from a large lot of Sample Goods, and

Mais op :;,' lite 1U Sift FasUle ls in t:i lliii hk.
I have in the same stock

Young Men's
For all

Prices Correspond with the Times
"WAY DOWN LOW."

&T No more Fancy Prices for Worthless Goods. Just
drop in and see these nice goods.

IMC, 3MCcIIVESJRrS"Y.
2I"-- tf

fc Boys' mite
Ages.

Z. K. Meyers, San Francisco.

H, E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
K

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner 37ort and ICinK Strpots.

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe. Fresh Cali.
fornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post-offic- e

Box No, 145 ; Telephone No. 92. ai iy

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers and Library
Lampi, Sloven and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

FA.IK.B-A.aSTKI'- S 5C IKCOWE'S SCALES.
All of which are oifcred upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
214-- tf

H. Davis, Honolulu.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
IMPORTERS AND J0D1IERS OF ALT. KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Klti Mackerel, Kill Salmon ilellics, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kilt Halibut Fins anil Napes,

Kltk' TonRue and Sounds, Ronelcsi Codfish, Tomato Catsup, Chow Chow,
Worcester Sauce, (in keg), California Cider Yinegar, (cask and kejs), Dried Apples, Peaches, Etc.,

California Table Raisins Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and Pie Fruits, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

CALIrORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER RY EVERY STEAMER,
"Which lira olToroil nt LowohI Murlcot Rutou for Cash.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Scammel Packing Co., E. J. llowen's Seeds, I.ynde & Hough,

"TH1Z 1IAIWJ2X HAND GIlEHAJm FIJIE EXTINGUISHER.'
tST Goods delivered to any part of the city freef charge. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu--

No. 7j Hotel Street Honolulu, Oahu, H, I.
POST OFFICE 110X No. 43;. (138-1- 0 TELEPHONE No. i74.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a scirooTT foii boys.
Under Military Discipline.

Located tn the beautiful ullage of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific R. R.,'31 miles from San Francisc.
Established in 1865. Fourteen Instructors of reputation and ability, The buildings are extensive, are
heated by steam and are In evcty way arranged for the health and rr nfort of the cadets, Trinity Session
beclns July 34,

For further Information and catalogue, ust out, address
Rbt. ALFRED LliR DREWER, M. A.,

V" PrUelpa

1

?



THE DAILY

Honolulu 3?ress
"Will bo for Btvlo TJuilynt tho Fol- -

lowinu IMuoow :
I. M. OAT, Jr. & Co.. Merchant street
r. O. THKUA ......iKort street
N. F. llUKOI'.SS King street
WOLFK&CO..... Cor, Kins and Nuuanu sts
CI. McCAUHIY ....Hotel street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel streeet

J'lro Cent per Cap).

ESOAOEMESTS.
I. O. K. M. at 7130 r. M.

Atithmctlc class at Y. M. C. A. at G130

p. M.

Ladles' night at the Yosemltc and Central
Park rinks.

Cash sale at auction rooms of E. P. Adams,
at 10 A. M.

Ladies' prayer meeting at Fort-stree- t Church
Vestry at 3 r. M.

local sews.

There is a letter at this office for Mr.
F. L. Clarke.

H. B. M. S. Satellite arrived at the
port of Hilo, Hawaii, October 12th.

The Hon. Mrs. Kapcna, is lying
dangerously ill at her residence on
Nuuanu street.

The Royal Hawaiian Agricultural
Society will meet at the Hawaiian
Hotel this evening.

Goodyear's Electric Circus is ex
pected here from Samoa via San Fran
cisco sometime next month.

It was quite comical to see Tommy
Lucas run Mr. Marcos down the gang
plank, previous to the departure of the
Mariposa, at noon yesterday.

There was a wild rumor on the street
last night that the Merchant street dude
played a barbarous joke on one of the
ice cream proprietors on Hotel street.

Word is brought from Hilo that a
native boy was thrown from a horse
last week near that town and was
seriously injured.

The hackman who lost the nut off
his wagon wheel last night, on Bere-tani- a

street, can have the same by ap-

plying at this office and proving pro-

perty.

The steamer Ktlauca Hou brought
dewn a small boiler from Waiakea, to
be repaired. It will then be shipped,
when done, to Puna, and used in a
saw mill.

It was a sad sight yesterday morn-
ing to see a Fort street dude trying to
coquette with his own shadow on the
sidewalk. Even a .native came along
and said "Dah I " at him.

The steamer Mariposa got away on
time and in fine style yesterday. The
band was present and the usual number
of Hawaiian leis were hung upon de-

parting citizens and tourists.

Mr. John Buckley, the senior part-

ner ot the Fashion Stables, is now on
his way back to Honolulu on a sailing
vessel. Mr. Buckley will bring down
several new horses for the stables.

Young People's prayer meeting in
the Bethel 'Union Lecture room this
evening at 7 o'clock. All young people
arc cordially invited to be present. Mr.
Jonathan Shaw will lead the meeting.

The nuisance in the neighborhood
of Hotel street and Adam's lane, was
reported as in full blast again last night.
The residents near there are complain-
ing and something ought to be done.

J. Slay, one of Honolulu's hack-driver'- s,

left on the Mariposa yesterday.
He speaks hard of the hack business
in Honolulu, and says for the last few
weeks he had just about made his salt.
It's too bad, boys.

A dray, while passing along Nuuanu
street yesterday about noon, ran into

Jhe parapet of the first bridge.Vvithout
doing any damage however. The driver
was violating one of the ten command-
ments at the time it happened.

Twenty-fiv- e cents each will be. paid
for a few copies of the Saturday Press
of October 4, 1884 to complete files.
They can be left at the Press Pub-
lishing Co.'s office,' on Merchant
street, or at T. G. Thrum's store on Fort
street.

David Moehocnua, who was to
leave on the steamer Mariposa yester-
day, and to occupy some position in
connection with this Government in
San Francisco, has postponed his trip
until next steamer, by the order of the
King.

George Buckley, a, hack driver, once
in the employ of the Fashion Stables,
who lately served out a four months
sentence for being implicated in a
watch stealing affair, went to the Coast
yosterday by the Mariposa. His pas-

sage was paid by a charitable citizen.

Mr. Thomcs Brown ot the Land
Office celebrated his 49th wedding day
yesterday. His many friends congratu
late him, both on his own happiness and
upon the honor he has bestowed upon
the Hawaiian Kingdom in leaving
worthy sons to take his place in active
life.

At the Bethel Monthly Concert on
Wednesday evening, Prof. Bates of
Punahou, illustrated the map j Mrs. II.
F. Parmelee read a poem on the "North
American Indians" the subject ot the
evening; and Mrs. B. F, Dillingham
contributed a very able and interesting
paper.

The report comes from Hawaii, that
the Chinese stores sell most of the
liquor there. It is, said to be useless
for white men to compete with Chinese
merchants for the reason that the
Chinese sell their goods at cost and
make up the profit on the liquor they
sell, All brands of spirits arc sold
openly throughout the district without
licenses and can be bought at any
time at from $1 to $4 per bottle.

" 'WJt

Remember the race through the
Hoosac Tunnel at the Yoscmite Skating
Rink t. The first prize will be for
$5. On nextSaturday night the Devil will
skate a race with William Mullen at the
same rink for $10 a aside distance two
miles. The Devil is better known as
the boy who pies type in the I'russ
office.

To-da- is the tenth birthday of the
Princess Victoria Kawckitt Kaiulani
Lunalilo Kalaninuiahilapalapa'. The
day will be appropriately celebrated by
the members of the Royal Family who
arc now spending their vacation at
Kaawaloa. It is understood that a
luau and hula will be a part of the
Royal programme.

A Chinaman who lately arrived here
from California, was engaged in play-

ing the old "strap game" among some
of his countrymen on Nuuanu street
last night. It was lots of fun and one
Chinaman who lost all the cash he had
in his pocket, got so -- excited over the
delusion that he wanted to bet his hat
that "me catch him this ttme."

The steamer Kilauea Hon brought
the news that the Hawaiian god, which
was being dug for under the direction
of Dr. Arning, and latterly by the
Hon. Sam.Parker, has been found. It is
of solid stone and stands about five feet
high, with the' head well formed. It
was found near the heiau at Kawaiahae,
and will probably be sent to Honolulu.

Last night about half-pa- ten o'clock.
the residents of one of the courts off
Nuuanu street, were startled by the
rumor that an affray had taken place in
which somebody had been badly hurt.
It turned out, however, that a Chinese
collector had invaded the peace of the
neighborhood to collect a poi bill and
had been fired out by a native. No
cards.

Mr. C. Afong has taken down the
tall flag stafl of Oregon pine which
stood in his yard at the corner of Nuu-

anu and School streets. The pole had
commenced to rot about half way up
and was considered dangerous. It
would seem that northern pine does
not stand a tropical climate, if the
time that this piece has been in posi-

tion be taken as a criterion.

The Egg race at the Central Park
rink last night was a decided success as
far as the fun of the thing went. The
race was won by James Spencer of the
Press office, who carried away the
second prize at the Central Park rink
last Saturday night. Some of the boys
tried tall jokes on the race : George
and Eddie Bruns had their eggs
fastened to the spoons with small rub-

ber bands and Willie Lucas had four
eggs in his pocket to replenish his spoon
with in case he dropped an egg.

The reporter of the Press went
aboard the whaler Cape Horn Pigeon
yesterday, and made the acquaintance
of the officers, who do not seem to be
at all down hearted on account of the
poor luck they had this last trip, but
hope for better next time. The re-

porter was shown all over the vessel
which seems small and cramped com-

pared to our merchant vessels. . A gun
which is used for killing whales after
they aic harpooned was shown him.
The gun carries a boom lance about a
foot long, which is fired by a cartridge,
ignited by a fuse. The fuse will burn
about a minute, and then the boom
lance will explode. In some cases it
will kill the whale at once. They have
some fine boats, and say on leaving
here they will go to the coast of Peru
and iniii, lor wnaies.

The W. C. T. U. held its regular
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon
at half past two o'clock at the Y. M. C.
A. building. The usual business of
the Society was transacted and the re-

ports of the different committees were
read and approved. Mrs. Southwick
read a paper before the members on
the temperance question, in which she
discussed the policy of the past and
the belie? of the present as to the use
of spiritous liquors in and for medicines.
Mrs. Southwick held that the " present
generation has improved on tbe past in
believing that intoxicating drinks arc
needless and dangerous in health, but
essential in sickness." Examples from
physicial science and written authori-
ties were cited and statistics given
which were full of interest to those
present. The annual meeting of the
society will be held next month and
the Society hopes that members will
take a sufficient interest in the cause to
grace the annual meeting with their
presence.

The Chinese question is decidely the
one that occupies all intelligent minds
at the present moment. Even the Por-

tuguese paper, 0 Luso Hawaiiatw,
whose No, 7 is just to hand, makes it
the subject of its first editorial, so much
this question interests even our Portu-
guese coiony. The Luso also gives an ex-

tract of the communication on the same
Chinese question written by Mr. Mar
ques, its editor, in several English
papers. The present number of the
Luso continues to be highly interesting,
and gives its readers extensive foreign
and Portuguese news. The island news
are well selected and the local items
are generally numerous and interesting.
We noticed some details on the Catho-
lic mission in these islands, by which it
can be seen that the total of Catholics
counted by the missson, does not agree
with the same figures given in the Gov-ernme-

census. Which are correct
can hardly be doubtful. Our Portu-
guese neighbor is very plain spoken
about the Japanese trouble and the gov-
ernment, and it contains a "By
Authority" item from the Portuguese
consul, by which the nomination of
Mr, Hutchinson as imperator of immi-
grants is officially announced. We are
glad to see by several new advertise-
ments that this paper continues to be
largely patronized.
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' A proposition was lately made to the
Y. M. C. A. of Honolulu, by the State
Association of California, to consolidate
with the California association as one
of its branches. At the monthly meet-
ing of the Honolulu association held
last night the committee, which was
appointed a month 'ago to consider
the matter, reported that as they did
not sec any particular advantage to
arise from the proposed connection,
were of opinion that such consolidation
would not be advisable. The Hono-
lulu Y. M. C. A. will therefore remain
an independent institution. Interest-
ing remarks were made by several
members on the subject of Temper-
ance, expressing the opinion of a de-

cided increase in the sentiment of total
abstinence amongst our citizens. Mr.
Wallace spoke at some length, advoca-
ting the cause of the White Cross So-

ciety and recommending that some
publications be purchased and dis-

tributed in the community.

They say : that a new treaty between
the "big-bug- " opium smugglers and the
police force will go into effect soon ;
that the public will be able to judge of
its terms by the increase of raids to be
made upon the poor Chinamen, who
are practically innocent when com-

parisons are made ; that the Mariposa
took away somebody's heart that a
new style of high black hats will be worn
by the ladies of Honolulu before long j

that the last of the ''Mohicans" of
Honolulu is on the police force ; that
some of the Hotel-stree- t boys intend
importing a three cornered billiard
table for private use ; that results in
politics, like those in soci.tl life, do not
always show up immediately ; that the
busicbt man in town is generally an
old woman ; that dogs are becoming
scarce in town since the hard times
have set in ; that there is no personal
reflection in the fact that creed writes
an illogical logic of its own : that Hilo
is a bad place for temperance reform ;

that Waikiki is the place to start a
shark-oi- l factory j and that the slang
phrase of "give us a rest" always refers
to editorial rooms.

JIaiiall Sotes.

The Emma Claudina will be de
tained at Hilo a week or more in order
to take sugar from Onomea.

The schooner Emma Claudina, com-

manded by Captain William Matson,
which arrived at Hilo on the 1st inst.,
brought the following passengers from
San Francisco : F. S. Lyman, Jr., Miss
Ellen G. Lyman, W. F. Yates, Mr.
Sutter and the Misses Lishmann.

The wharf at Hilo is, at high tide,
fifty feet away from the water. The
appropriation made two years ago will
have to be called for. 'Each passenger
has to be carried on shore, unless they
are good at jumping. It's a great in-

convenience to the schooner Emma
Claudina which is discharging at
present

The bar-roo- as a bank : You de-

posit your money and lose it ; your
time and lose it : your character
and lose it ; your health and lose
it ; your strength and lose it ; your
manly independence and lose it j

your self-contr- and lose it ; your
home comfort and lose it ; your
wife's happiness and lose it ; your
children's happiness and lose it. The
losses are too numerous to mention
and are directly applicable to Hilo.

Photographery in Hilo, where, there
are at present two, are allowed to keep
their galleries open and take pictures on
Sunday, and have not been, requested
to close. They have been patronized
by the sheriff, who has had a fine
picture taken on Sunday ; but if a
merchant is compelled to put a few
boxes on the wharf on Sunday evening
to be taken off on Monday morning (a
case of necessity) he is requested to
appear before a judge.

Answers to Correspondents.

Mary. Your pudding was indeed
excellent. Send another sample of it,
please, to this office.

X. M. Y. Yes you may bring the
M. S. if you wish, but you had better
stand near the door while we are read-
ing it.

Workingman. We decline to discuss
the position taken by Mr. Horner in
the Planters' Convention until we see
if he intends to subscribe for our paper

you know this is the usual way with
papers in Honolulu, therefore you can-

not blame us.

Missionary. No, as far as we know,
and we have lived in the West most of
our life, every body there considers
there never was such a thing as a
"Christianized Indian." In the West
people who have had any experience
with Indians generally shoot them first
and convert them afterwards. Yes,
most peeople in the West have a grave
or two wherein are butied wife and
child to prompt them to such a course.
There is no false sentiment in the
west of America you have either to
go further East or come further West
for that sort of thing.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.
Iirit bk Tun n:R. . , Jones
ligtne Consuclo , Cousins
Diane Eureka , Lee
Whaler Cape Horn I'ioeon Kelly

dltlUVALS,
Tnuusi).Y,;Octobcr 15

Stmr Kilauea Hou, from Hamakua ports
Stmr Waimanalo from Waimanalo
Schr Kauikcouli from Kohala

JiKI'AHTOJtllS.
Thursday, October 15

OSS fnriposa for San Francisco
Schr Catcrina for Waimanalo

VESSELS LEAVISO THIS DAY,
Bgtne Consuclo for San I'rancisco
Sch Waimalu for Hilo
Stmr Waimanalo for Waimanalo.

vassksoeiis.
Departure.

For San Francisco per stmr Alameda,
Thursday, October 15 Master II A Simonson,
W II Hailcy wi & 3 cli, u fuller, Andrew
Moore, F J Lowrey, Mrs Macfarlane, Mr? E
C Damon and Mlsl E F Jordan, D N John-
stone, Mm A Mason C A Peterson, E C Mac-
farlane, C II Woolmlngton wf & 4 ch.

EXVOltT.S.
For San FrancUco per stmr Mariposa,

Tuesday, October 158,711 bags sugar, 3,058
bags rice, 434 green hides, 834 dry hides, 419
goat skins, 527 bunches bananas, 13 cs betel
leaves, 5 boxs coral, 4 tins gold fish, 2 sks
coffee, 12 cs shells. 6 cs seed boxes, 29 crates
bananas, 1 pkge clothing, I pinion, 1 c Oleo-

meter & t c tmlsc.

SOTES.
The bk Jupiter will finish discharging the

first of ricxt week.

The stmr Walmannjo brought 500 sks sugar
and 9 hides. The sugar was discharged into
ihc bktnc Eureka.

The bgtnc Consuclo is now lying at the
old Custom House wharf. She will sail to-

day for San Francisco,

The whaler Cape Horn Figcon is now lying

atthe Fish Market where she will undergo
some repairs needed at her head.

The stmr Kilauea Hou brought down 355
sks sugar and 40 head of cattle, 3 of which
died evidently Irom lack of water as they w,erc

about two days without it.

The schr Kauekeoull brought 1,125 bags
sugar from Kohala Plantation, the first of the
season. It was rough at the landing so that
they brought the scow down and left about

400 sacks up there. She will discharge her
sugur Into the bgtne Consuclo.

Shipping.

(LIMITED.)

""sJHtil'Y.

New Route to the Volcano !

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

tui: kisa u
Kino Commander

Leave at 4 o'clock r. M. : Touching at Lahaina,
Mailaea, Mnkena, Mahukona, Kawalhae, Laupa-

hoehoe, Hilo and Keauhou. Commencing on Monday,
October u, and thence on the first Monday following
the arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here on
the 8th and sand of each month.

The steamer K1NAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving

Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and 22nd of the month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will leave that day.

Tickets for tiie round trip $50.00, which pays all
all charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-

ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

T.IKELIKE,
LORBNZEN COMMAMDER

Leaves Mondays at 5 r. M. for Kaunakakai, Kahu
lui, Huelo, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo.
kulau and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

."For mail and passengers onlv.

Til K KILA VE. I 110 V.
Wkisdartii Commander

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-

mea.

THIS LKllVA.
Davies Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kilauea
Hou.

T11E3WKOLII.
McGregor Commander
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. M. for Kaunakakai,

Pukoo, Lahaina, Moanul, Halawa, Wailau, Pcle- -

unu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. G. W1LDKR, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

JI tf

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. If. O. IIullfMalulant)
flATES Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Lillnoe)
Cameron Commander

Leaves every Tueslav at j p. u. for Nawiliwili,
Koloa, Eleele and Walmea. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwili every Saturday at 4 p. u,, arriving at Hono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalant,
rKEMAN Commander

Will run ;reeularlv" - to Hainoa,
. .. ..' Maul,.. and Kukui.

baele. Ilononaa and 1'aauhaa, Hawaii.

Steamer C. li. lilnhoj),
Macaulry , . . .Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. for Walanae
Oahu, and Hanalel and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning
eaves Hanalel ctery Tuetday at 4 P. M., and touching

at Waialua and Walanae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 P, si.

Steamer James Mahce,
Whir , Co mmsnde

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

New Jtoutc to the Volrao.
Throutrh Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the d Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists und others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. G. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,

here a s Hotel Is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers; thence by Railroad to Pahata,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Horses and Guides will be in uttendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

lly this route, tic round trip can be made in 7 days,
giviig 1 day and 3 nights at the Volcano.

Tickets for the round trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides, Hoard and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., llon-'"l-

J. KNA, T. R. FOSTER,
343-3- Secretary. President.

"MIARLES BREWER it Lo

37 Kit-n- Street, Boston,

AOENTS Ol1 HAWAIIAN PACKETS.

General Comimsston Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Frctrht at lowest rates.

310--tf

shipping.

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM 1IAT1 CO

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE

To the

Yolcano of Kilauea,

Via Punaluu, Hawaii.

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. W. O. Hall (Malulani.)
Dates ...Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping at
Maalaea, Maul, Kallua, Kona and Kail, Hawaii), on
the Monday' following the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa and Alameda from San Francisco, due here
the 8th and 22nd of each month. When these dates
occur on Monday, the W. G. Hall will leave the same
day.
ffThe steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a Danorama
of charming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Day
where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu at 5 o'clock
P.M., Tuesday 1 hours ahiatt of any cthir lint of
ttlamirt, being only one ni?ht on the vessel, and
making the entire passage 1.1 smooth water.

At Punaluu th-r- s lithe fine-- t Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will bs conveyed by Railroad to
to Pahala, thence by u;ecnch to Half-wa- House,

h:re Horses and Guides will bj li attendance to con-
vey them to the Vuleanj.

lly this route the entire trip is nude 1 tetaniahadavs, rdl6.vhg Tourists two nUht and one whole
dayat the Volcano House and arriving at Honolulu
early Sunday morning.

THIS IS Till! OXhYtiAltlir joe nouTi:
Tickets for the round trip $30, which pays all ex-

penses.
'

1ST Apply to HARRY ARMITAOE, Aoent for the
l. I. S. N, Co.'i "New Route to the Volcano." at I. J.
Williams, Photographer, No. 102 Port street, Honolulu;
Or at Office of the 1. 1. S. N. Co., on the Esplanade.

f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAMSHIPS

Mariposa & Alameda,
Will leave Honolulu and San Francisco on the

FIRST AND FIFTEENTH OF EACH MONTH,

iVtsseiifcr may have their names booked In ad-

vance by applying at the Office of the Agents.

Passengers by this line are hereby notified that
they; will be allowed 250 pounds of baggage l'rro by
the Overland Railway when traveling Cast.

Excursion Ticket for round trip, $123.
Good to return by any of the Company's Steamers
within ninety days.

llerchanil Isa intended for shipment by this line
will be lecelvcd free of charge, in the Company's
New Warehouse, and receipts issued for same. Insurance
on merchandise in warehouse will bo at owners' risk.

WILLIAM C. IRWIN i. CO.

38-t- f

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting anit Commission Agents.

Corner QUEEN & NUUANU Shifts, Honolulu

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Maliko on Maui

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaa and Hilo on
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And any other ports when InducementsoflTer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of,HonoluIu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge 1.1 our
hnilding at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKE,

Jiltf Manaser Pacific Navigation Co.

New York & Honolulu Packet Line.

. IT.

MESSRS. C. H CR0SS111X k BRO.

Will dispatch about :, i33j, a Tirst-Clas- s

Vessel from Sew York for this Pjit direct,

Msrchants and Others
Wishing to Sh'p by this Favo-'.t- e L'ne will please for-

ward their Orders as ear'y as possible.

Very Truly, Etc.,

OASTLE & COOKE,

38-i-m Honolulu Agents.

SCHOONER D0MIT1XA.
J. PAIKO, Master.

FOR

Jtalae, 'Kaneohe, lleela, ICahaluu, Ir'nfd.

hole, Walkane, anil other 1'orts on tho

Coast of''Koolau, Oahu,

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. lUlBn'lllt . COJU'ASY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash

advances made on shipment by this line. ai-- tf

(Scncral 3Ulicrtisc.ncnts.

LADIES HAIR DRYING, '

Switches, Curls, Front Piooos,

All warranted Natural Hair.

Invisiulb Hack Hair Nuts.

Ladles and Children Hair Cutting and Shampoo.
Ing at store or icsidence,

LaiiRtry Halr Cutting a Specialty,

All at San Francisco I'rices.

MADAMIJ WANEK.

I s9-- M fort btrtet Opposite Doddt Stabl

Special cloticc0.

N OTICE.

At the regular monthly meeting of the PRESS
PUULtSlIINn CO.. held at the Office of the Com
pany, Thursday, October is, T. S. Southwick was
duly elected Secretary and T.easurer, vice K. S.
Smith, resigned. Per order,

T. S. SOUTHWICK, Secretary.
40-i-

N OTICH.

I will not be responsible (or any debts contracted in
my name without my written order.

C CHRISTIAN.
Hanamaulu, Kauai, October 9, t83s-3'-J- i

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting ol the ONOMEA SUGAR
CO. will be held on Tuesday, October 27, 1885,
nt the Office of C. Ilrewer & Co,, Honolulu, at it
o'clock A. M. 33- -td P. C. JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the PAUKAA SUGAR CO.
will be held on Tuesday, October 37, 1885, at the Office
of C. Ilrewer & Co., Honolulu, at to o'clock A. M.

33- -td P C JONES, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the PRINCEVILLE
PLANTATION CO. will be held at the Offic of C.
Ilrewer & Co., Honolulu, on Tuesday, October 30, lB8j,
at 10 o'clock A. M. 33- -td P. C. JONES, Secy.

TD OOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

Address, P. 0. Dox 107.

An Appeal..

WANTED. Employment for an honest,
intelligent hard working boy, 14 years of age,
son of a widow, having a large family of young
children to support, and needing aid. Please
enauire nt Daily Honolulu Prf.ss Office.
for particulars, 3otf

(Scncvul JUjuci'tiscntxitts.

A'T THOMAS G. THRUM'S

FORT-STREE- STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN BE FOUND A PULL ASSORTMENT OP

Flno and Gommoroinl Stationary.
CONSISTING IN PART OP

Note, Letter, Packet Post,Cap, Legal & Bill Paper
Gold, Steel and Quit Pens,
Black Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Fabei's, Guttneck's and Grossberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papeterles, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sires, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful in Oanamcntal Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOR USE WITH THE 1AMK.

Plantation Time Books,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER "PRESSES.

Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise
and Letter Books.

Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.
Mann's (Mnnilla) and French (white) Copying Paper.

Blank Books in Various Sires and St jles of Binding.
Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

JD It A If ISO V A V r. 11 .

Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,
Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid s and Writing-Desk-

Artotypes framed and unframed,
Kbonlled Easels, Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Sets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
Ladies Hand-Bag- Reticules, Baskets,

Shawl Traps, School Bags,
A Fine Variety of Prang's Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books.

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps of
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

SOUVENIR VIEWS OF HONOLULU.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oils
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

BY COMPETENT WORKMEN,

In Any St) le Desired.

l'Al'Elt llUCISa TO ASY PATTERS,
FAITHFULLY EXECUTES.

A FULL LINE O? FLAT PAPERS,
Constantly in Stock,

INCLUDIN3 MARCUS WARUS' IRISH LINEN,

Pocket Edition ''Seaside Library,"

N LARGE VARIETY OP THE MOST POPULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

llOVXIi TO OllDElt OS SllOET S0T1VE.

I

I have for salo shares in the following corporations at
he prices named :

I'AR VALUE.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co (3 $ 100$ 100
People's Ice Co. (consolidated).,.. " 100 too
Wildcr's Steamship Co " 100 100
Inter Island S. N, Co " 110 100
12. O. Hall & Son ,.,., " 100 100
C. Ilrewer & Co " 100 100
Mutual Telephone , " 10 10
Hawaiian Dell Telephone ,,,.. " 15 10
Halawa Sugar Co ,. " So 100
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co. ,.. , " 100 100
l'aukaa Sugar Co.". .., " 10 ' 10
l'aia ,.,.,, " 101 100
Woodlawn Dairy " 98 100
WailuLu Sugar Co ,,, " 101 100

I.. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. STOCK 11R0KKR.

Honolulu, Sept. ai, i83c. 31-- tf

T, 3. SPENGE.
SI'UCIAI. AGUNT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producers of the Finest Grades oflndia Ink, Wafer
Color, Crayon and Pastel Portraits. Headquarters
at King Ilros., Hotel street, HONOLULU.

os

Ruction wtc.

--A. Special Sale.
We hate received instructions from Messrs. BISHOP

& CO., to Sell

ON SATURDAY, OCTOHEK 17, 1885,
At JO O'clock, A. JL,

At our Salesrooms, being a foreclosure of mortgage
held by them ngalnst 3. J. LBV BY k CO., a

Large Stock of Fine

Hjii(plip4li Groceries, Etc.
The Assortment Consists of

Cases of Morton's Jams and Jellies,

Cases Lea & Perrln's Worcestershire Sauce,
Cases Assorted Pickles,

Cases Assorted Spices,
Cases Assorted Meats In Tins,

Cases English Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel,

Cases Salad Oil Capers, Chutney. Vermtcella,
Tapioca, Curry Powder, &c.. and other Gro--
cerles too numerous to mention.

Al,- o-

A FINE LARGE SAFE!
Almost new, and other Office and Store Fixtures,

Show Cases, Counter and Platform Scales

-A- lso-

2 GOOD HORSES AND DELIVERY WAGONS.

ttF This will be a good chance for country dealers
to buy fine line Groceries at low prices.

LYONS & COHEN, Auctioneers.

(Bcncwl uuediscmento.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

TO T. TT. H"1

No. 1. For Rent or Sale The premises
owned and lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situatcdi on Nuuanu street, in the Valley,
opposite the Uoyal Mausoleum. The grounds
are ample to keep two animals being covered
with good tnanlcnic turf.

Will be Sold on Time
. Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a low figure

No. 2. For Rent The premises immedi-
ately above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, and known as the

1 Andrews Homestead,'
The house has been put in first-rat- e crJcr

throughout and newly papered and painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of yesis at
$45.00 pcrjnonth.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OCCUPIED BYW. O.SMITH,
Situated on Pensacola street, having z frontage

on lnsacola street of400 feet.

G-a- s anl "Witter,
Laid on throughout the premises, with jrt

maehinc complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected with the
Government pip", for use in cascofdrouglh
or Src. The

View of Diamond Head and
the Sea,

Is unrivalcd and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the premises. Price $12,-50-

Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash ; balance on mortgage at 8 per cent.

No. S- - For Sale

.J. Lot with New Dwelling House
and Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street near the resi-
dence of W. R. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000. . Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale,

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres of good land, suitable for grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing anu the plantations.

Forty-eijJ- it Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, alio 2
horses. There is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family,
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $1.00, pigs at
$5.00 to $30.00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district. Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire-

wood for the whole place. The climate is
cool and bracing. Price '$7,000. Terrns
Cash, or part cash and part on mortgage
at 8 per cent.

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. 21-l- w

HOPP & CO.,
Manufactuiers&nd Dealers ia

FURNITURE,
Ofevery description.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention given u

UPHOLSTERING,
Ofallkimis

$3F Jobbing done at rcasonnble

rates.

2fo. 77 Kiitff Street.
Telephone No. 143. - u.,f
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N. E. BURGESS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Resoeclfully announce to the public ih
he ha purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Uuslness recently conducted by Mr. 0. M. Lake, at

No. 84 Kine street, which will be under the manage-

ment of hl ion B. F. BURGESS.
The Express will attend the artlval ol every iteamcr

and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGALE

tn Honolulu and vicinity.

aeTTRasri-rrna- fc 3?x-ajn--

Moved with care.

HE, LSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
lluslness heretolore kept by Mr. J. VV. Hlngjey,

No. 84 Klnn atreet, which will be conducted by his

on. 6. W. BURGESS, and where everything In

the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ol

the best quality. .

Thanking the public for pait favors and cuaranteeine
to promptly execute all orden In either line or bun.
neu, at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

Office Telephone So. 303,

Jtctldence Telephone A'. i
No, 84 King Street, Honolulu.

aVo

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
IITORT STREET,

(OPPOSITE PODD'S STABLES.

o a
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done in the most workmanlike manner.

Eaolng & Trotting Shoos a specialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest 01

Mr. James Dodd In the above sMp, solicits a continu
not of the, liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- s Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

tlT Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. J. W. McDONALt).

ajo-3-

LIME, LIME, LIME!

Pntronlzo Homo Manufacture

The' Hawaiian' Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime in

quantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction

warranted as to both the kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

AGENTS.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR.

Begs to announce to his friends and theJ public In gen

eral that the above Saloon provides

From 3 a. M., till to r. M.

The finest

Cigarett&s'j
Tobaccos.

ClgaraS
a

Smoker .Suiidriei

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. '

One of Brunswick & Balke'scelebrated

BllllardHTaliloi

Is connected with the ejtablisnment, where lovers of
, the cue can participate.

asj-s- 8 '

OENTEAi

SKATING RINK,
Corner Jtorctanin unit Vtinthbowl Stu.F

CTMBKTsTirceifS'ijHB

tiMWr FAT.APR.ZB.IB8l fLSW.'WBmr a UAn.1a.i8BB vUmj

This cool and attractive Rink lus been overhauled
and icfinished and is now in perfect condition.

The proprietor finding, after experience, that
wood IS unserviceable 101 Kuut.HK SKAiinu nas,
at great expense, laid a

Patent Composition Floor,
That will convince anyone that tries It of its adi ull-

ages.

FOU EASE IN HK.IXIXU,

Cleanliness, etc, it has na tquat.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.
15-- tf .

JWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

. KINO STREET,
C. J. WALLER. - . Pioprietor

GUoloeit Moat iGroiu Fiiioat Hortls.

Families andjshlpplng supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thorough!)
chilled immeiliaicly after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all Its Juicy properties, and Is guuranteed
to keep longer afier delivery than frcshly-kille- meat,

9JO-a-

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oabiiiet IMCl:ei
No. 53 Hotel Stbbut, Off. Ehpikk Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
at the Satur day Pkesi office

Pioneer Line.
Scieral Ships Annually from Liverpool.

Uy " Orlente " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, Illueand Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

Silks, Satins. Silk Klbbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton LUtodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women' & Children's Hoots & Shoes,
(sires and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Ulankets. Bed Blankets,
(all sites, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet ami Tapcstru,
Rugs and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filter Press Bags, (30x36), Sugar Hags,

Rice Bags, Coal Bags, 3 & 5 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(3, J nd 1 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanised Buckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assoited sires),
Butcher Knives, Knives and Folks,
Tin Piatt, Sheet Lead, Galvanlied Water Pipe

(M to a inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(4 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanlied Screws and Washers,
Galvanlied Ridging,

Yellow Sheathing Metal d Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Kails, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHTJElLir HARDWARE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey & Co's Portable Engines,
(, II.P and 6 II.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Oosage's Soap,

(a qualities, in bus 24 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White Johnson I

Fire Bricks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

IiElATHEK BELTIING,
(3 to ta Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Groceries
949-a- oi

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
importer and dealer in

SEWING MACHINES
AND CXNUINIt

Varis, Attachment, Oil and Accemtorlei.

. AGENT rOK THE

Wiiitu and the Liciit-Runnin- New Homk Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and sizes J
Barbout's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afnie. Dtmoresfs Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
1

and publications.
Dealer In RirLES

Revolvers
Guns and Sporting Goods,

Shot, Powder, Caps,
and Metallic Cartridges

KEUOBEKE STOVES, in all (.
Sewing Machine, Lock and promptly

attended 10. 53--

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

MBBBBSahiiiiriTiiiT
Livery, Boarding, and Sale-Stahlo-

Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night I

also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 pas.engers, can always
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long; Branch Bathing- House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at the office.

Telephone No. 34.
341164 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

HE GENUINE ARTICLET
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

ND

Salmon Bollloi, 1885 Gutoli.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Clas- s

6s

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St. near Library Jiuildind

FIRST-CLA- BOARD I1V THE WEEK.

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT;

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
gue.ts of tlie House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES

3&-- 6i H BARBER.

HMD'
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St. B. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Business Couksu includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all depart
ments of business; Commercial Arithmetic; Ruslnes.
Penmanship; Mercantile Law; Business Correspond,
ence; lectures on Law; Business Forms, ana 4he
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Practice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; English Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consisting of practical Instruction
In French, Gciman, and Spanish.

Special Branches are; Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En
glneering, Assaying, Short-Han-

etc.
For full Information address

if. V. 1IUALD&C0.
230-38- 1 .San Francisco Cal

IcCI lesnev &

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

For Alamoda & John D. Sprookols,

LARGE SHIPMENTS Of

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part of

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gate.
libit. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Best.
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White.
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacki Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver SkM
Sacks Potatoes, Best In Gunntts.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C & A Hams

Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pall.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pall,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, to lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Or. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese,

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
doiens Brooms,

Pure Java Codec, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks Green Codec,

Chests Japan lea, t lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers'

Boxes Raisins, London Layers.
boxes Raisins, London Layers,

H boxes Raisins, London Lasers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sites,
Palls Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra targe.

Cases California Honey, t lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARUE ASSORTMENT T

Best California Leather.

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

H, W. MHESM a SON,

161-1- No. 42 Quooii Stroet.

G. BREWER & GO.,

Offer forsale to arrive per

lURK AMY TURNER,
From Boston, due

JTJLV 1, 1885,
Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,

H bbls. crushed Sugar,
Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
Bbls. No. Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS. TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
M bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Hairs Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,

Bbls. Dairy Salt,
Bbls. Cement, i) and a In. Ox Bows,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Barrows,

Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,
Kegs Nails

Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern white Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Balls,

Cases Clam Chovder,
Fish Cowder and Gheikins,

Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases Huckln's Tomato Soup.

Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases Huckln's Ox Tall Soup,

Oouti'ifiierni XiinintrB,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Caxes Brown Soajt,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
'.P 97-(- l)

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu, II. I.

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of .

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Stwl

Breaking Blow,

The Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo
line Steel Plows all sires Planet, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Donro's Qanc Plow,

Planters' Hoes of the best make '

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumborlantl Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, all sires and

kinds, Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, ji to a inch. Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sires,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch to
34 Inch, Anvils. Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Too,

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sires, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory)
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The l'al-ne- o

Jferojsotio Oil, Weaton's Cen.
' trlftigal Lining; 14 Inch, llubbcr
flprlna ami Canvas llruke Just at
hand.Biake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. &c, Dlake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrigatlng & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanlied Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remiogton Company. Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assoituent to be found,
and at BottomPrices.

New Ooo by every arrival from England, New
' U.K .UU hint.

1 Now Traotlon Euglno, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at 'Best Rates and
with dispatch a,i-6- s

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,

Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codhsl
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Bread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Gcrinea

Oiiliioi'iilu. Ooinl Honoy,
Table Fruits, Jams andJellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot nitd Sour PloHos
And many other articles too numerous to ction,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times. t3 n

guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACK,
Telephone no. (260-17- 1) No, 111 King Street

No. 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Hase received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vir :

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 7 per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs, of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FF.l'.D, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wlioat, Corn, Eto, Etc.,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Lifo Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Comoilssloner of Deeds for the State of California

TELEPHONE NO. 147. 6i

HOLLISTER & CO.

ISI'lTll T11F ATTF.XTIOS OF THE

pvnr.10 .0 covsuir mehuasts

In particular, to their large and

varied asssortment of

LUNDliORG'S PERFUMERY,

Just received. This is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

orld. All of one tninltty.

Great variety of odors it) let

and prtcM, aU

Collulold Truitooi,
(all shapes and style)

Sortrlottl Imtrumonta,

Fliotographors Supplies

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept tu this Kingdom. A

large Invoice of

WASHED MEDITEltltAXEAX Si'OJVOB

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER & CO'S

Patent Medlclues,

Horseford'a Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUcoclc Porous Plaster Co',

Murray & Lanmans Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufac

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

i'ragrant Vanity Fair,'

Tobacco and CigartttiM

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE cV SODA WATER

has always been recognized as the

best in the market.

OUR GINGER ALE EXTRACT

beiug manufactured from our own

private formula la

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Con. FORT 4 MERCHANT STS

J53-3-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Ktplanade, Honolulu.

Manufactute all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and nil kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, aoroll, nnd Tmml sowing.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten

onlng.

ORDERS PKOMFrXY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands solicited. il-'- Cj

JOHN

it pVs
-

H

At No. 8

NOTT,
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IheZOld Stand,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

STOVES jATSJy RANGES,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel. Fisted ;

Tin Ware, of alt kinds;
Chandeliers i
Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

t3T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

Kaalmmanu St., Honolulu

Rubber Hose; '

Galvanlied Iron and Lead Pipe ;

Sheet Lead and Copper i

e Drain Pipe.

nnd Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO.

numerous tn mention. s,t-- 7

lip Celebrated
v; i.

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Lark Mcntlota and other arrivals

Boston Card Matches. Dow ner's Kerosene Oil, Frarer's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (.ill sizes), Lawn Mowers. Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES A.1VI RANGES,
A NEW LOT OF

Hall's

Sheet

yii
PLOWS AND BREAKERS,

OF ALL SIZES
S2T Owinu to the unusual demand for the above our stock on hand was very much

reduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time for the present season. For kinds and size
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--sSs. STOCK: O 2? S O .A. IP S ,
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case),

lloilcd and Haw Linseed Oil,
Lard Oil, Skidegatc Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE,
PAINTS OF JEVBBY DESCRIPTION,

And,a very Superior Slock of all Kinds of

H AED "W" A K B. ,
All to be had at the

LOWEST M .A. IB, IS E T HA.TBS- -

E. O. HALL & SON,
25-- 2 Corner Fort and Kinp, Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

"ssssisssww mmmmmMmmwmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmammmmmimmmKmm

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.
We do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines

so well as we.

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ol
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

ESP Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large ones.
The same goods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally.

WEINSTOCK & 3LUBIN,
400, 402, 404,'406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL.

250-2- 61


